Pharmacists
Number of Posts: 2
Contract Type: Full time – Definite contract
Job description
We are presently seeking an enthusiastic, experienced, self-motivated, pharmacist to embellish our dynamic team in
our busy pharmacy for an open contract period. Applicants can be local or from any EU country if they have a masterful
command of English.
Reporting to the Pharmacist in Charge, your primary role will be to help fulfil orders and provide exceptional service and
advice to our customers. The successful applicant must be a qualified pharmacist with a background in community
pharmacy, exceptional product knowledge and a flexible working style. You must also be outgoing and team oriented.
Day-to-day responsibilities will include:
 Dispensing medications in an accurate and timely manner;
 Working with other team members to deliver excellent customer service
 Assisting the Pharmacist in Charge;
 Delivering health promotion programs as required;
 Ensuring that all pharmacy operations are conducted in accordance with pharmacy policies and
 procedures, legal requirements and Quality Care Pharmacy Standards;
 Achieving specified performance and business objectives
Requirements
 Bachelor of Pharmacy
 Fluency in English)
Training provided: Yes

Any assistance with accommodation/relocation
We will assist you to find suitable accommodation in Gozo.
Any other benefits: To be discussed during the interview.
Salary : The salary range will be between €25,000 and €28,000, depending on the candidate’s experience.
How will the interviews be held : Skype / Online
HOW TO APPLY:
Please send Letter + CV in English by email to eures.recruitment.jobsplus@gov.mt con copia a pcpmixto.eures@sepe.es
quoting the name of the vacancy Pharmacists - Malta and the vacancy reference 387258 in the covering email.
Applicants must be Maltese/EU Nationals/other nationals who are entitled to equal treatment as EU Nationals with
regards to employment (such as family members of EU Nationals) due to EU legislation & treaty rights regarding the
free movement of workers.

AYUDAS EURES A LA MOVILIDAD LABORAL: Infórmate de las ayudas económicas para acudir a la entrevista, y/o para
el posterior traslado al país de destino si resultas contratado. Requisitos y trámites a seguir en: Planes Específicos
de Movilidad de EURES en los que participa España (Targeted Mobility Scheme - TMS)
https://www.sepe.es/HomeSepe/Personas/encontrar-trabajo/empleo-europa/tu-primer-empleo-eures.html
Para más información contacta con el/la Consejero/a EURES de tu provincia:
https://www.sepe.es/contenidos/personas/encontrar_empleo/encontrar_empleo_europa/consejeros.html

